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BRENT, Jeannie  

MT -  What were your or your families’ very first impressions of Naramata? 

JB - Nice quiet village, good place to live 

MT -  Where did your family come from? 

JB - Before I moved here, Vancouver 

MT -  What year was that? 

JB - 1970 

MT -  Why did you come, and was there Robinson involvement? 

JB - No, we owned the Naramata bus service. 

MT -  What skills did the family bring with them? 

JB - Well, the year after we moved here, we built a restaurant 

MT -  And what happened to that? 

JB - China Beach has it now; it was way different then. It was a good family restaurant 

MT -  And how long did that last? 

JB - I opened the dairy bar in ‘71 and the restaurant in ‘74 

MT -  How did you get to Naramata? 

JB - Car 

Interview by Mike Tyler 

(Date unknown) 
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BRENT, Jeannie  

MT -  What year did you arrive? 

JB - 1970 

MT -  What was the town like when you arrived? 

JB - Very quiet, Bill was here; he was the nephew of the original Robinson family 

MT -  How many in the family came? 

JB - 4. Me, my husband and my 2 children 

MT -  How many years have you lived here? 

JB - 34 

MT -  Are there others in the family that still live in Naramata? 

JB - My daughter, she lives up Robinson, up by the pub in the condos 

MT -  How has the town changed since you got here? 

JB - Oh it got busy, really busy, like the Wiseman place that was just a house in there. 

MT -  Do you think it’s bad that it’s got busy? 

JB - No, you can’t stop progress 

MT -  What type of work have you or family done in Naramata, except for the ice cream parlour? 

JB - Well, the bus service, I did the royal route mail my husband was a plumber and worked in Penticton he 

did a lot of work out here. 

MT -  Did you attend any schools? 

JB - Not me, my children 

MT -  In Naramata? 

JB - The youngest 

MT -  What were the hardships of living in Naramata? 

JB - Oh when the children had something in town and I had to keep driving back and forth into town 

MT -  Are there any memorable events that occurred over the years? 

JB - When I was doing the royal mail route, I came out of the last mail box, I said “Wow, that’s a big dog” and 

suddenly it was RURURURURRRRR, and it was a big bear. I just threw down the mail and got back in my 

car 

MT -  What did you and your family do for amusement? 

JB - As a family, we just played games at home 
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BRENT, Jeannie  

MT -  What people do you remember and why? 

JB - I sure remember Bert and Stu Berry, because she was my kids teacher. I used to have a little school run. It 

was in between the mail route. I took some kids to music lessons and that went through Stu, and then I had 

four kids that went to kind of a private school, they worked with their hands. 

MT -  Have you any funny stories that happened to your family over the years? 

JB - We were a very serious family 

MT -  How do you feel about the growth of the town? 

JB - I would hate to see it get much bigger then it will take the atmosphere of being a village any more 

MT -  Since your parents have arrived, how many are still here? 

JB - Just my daughter and her husband 

ADDENDUM 

A page relating the formation of the Old Age Pensioners Association 
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